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THE CRESCENT!
VOLUME XXXIX

DELIGHTFUL CONCERT
GIVEN BY GLEE CLUB

NEWBERG, OREGON, MARCH 14, 1928

MEN'S GLEE CLUB GIVES
THE FORESTRY RESERVE
HOME CONCERT TONIGHT
GIVES CHAPEL PROGRAM

The mens' glee club of Pacific College,
under the direction of Professor Hull,
will give their first concert of the seaLarge Audience Hears Pacific son tonight in Wood-Mar Hall, at 8
o'clock.
College Women's Glee Club
Many interesting numbers will be given by the club, as well as readings and
solos. The program also Includes some
The Pacific College women's glee club, humorous pieces, and a good concert
under the direction of Alexander B. is assured all those attending.
Hull, gave a splendid musical conceit
The program for the evening is as
Tuesday evening, Feb. 28, to a large I follows:
and appreciative audience assembled in 1 From the Land of the Skyblue
Wood-Mar hall.
Water
Cadman
The concert opened with the chorus
Homing
Del Riego
singing "The Rainbow" by Taylor,
Club
which is a very beautiful piece and 2 When I'm With You
Robinson
which was very nicely handled by the
Sing Along
Penn
group. This was followed with a deClare Howard
lightful interpretation of "The Clock," 3 Stop Kicking, etc
a light rippling composition by Burchell.
Donald Crozer
Lolita Hinshaw, soprano soloist, sang 4 The Bellman
Forsyth
"To A Wild Rose,' composition by EdClub
ward Mac Dowell, which she interpre- 5 Invictus
_
Huhn
ted very nicely. Miss Hinshaw sang
Irish Love Song
Lohr
with apparent ease and possessed good
Donald Crozer
control of her voice. The audience was 6 Three Clocks
Starke
next delighted 6y the glee club singing
Old Man in a Tree
Lang
the Russian composition, "Chorus of
Club
Polovetzian Maidens" by Borodin, which 7 In the Usual Way
is a very characteristic piece containWendell Hutchens
ing many minor progressions of the 8 Coyote Song
La Forge
passionate Russian nature. This numRolling Down To Rio
German
ber was perhaps one of the most difIvor Jones
ficult selections sung, as well as a fa- 9 Hunting Song
Bullard
vorite with the crowd.
Come to the Fair
Martin
Elva Votaw, member of the women's
Messrs. Gatch, Howard, Winters
chorus, presented two humorous readCrozer, Jones, Hester, Hutchens
ings, "So Was I," and "When The
Cole
Folks Are Gone," by James Whitcomb 10 Romanza
Mascagni
Riley, which were well received.
Lolita Hinshaw
The women's chorus then followed 11 Mia Carlotta
Daley
with two very pleasing selections, an
Donald Crozer
Irish cradle song entitled, "I'll Rock 12 Wait Till Ah Put On Mah Crown
You To Rest,' by Stanford, and "FlowReddick
er of Dreams" by Clokey, the latter a
Dah's Gwine Ter Be a Lan'slide
very beautiful composition possessing
„
Strickland
many changes of minor progression.
Club
This very characteristic piece was very 13 Jock the Fiddler
Martin
heartily received by the audience, and
The Ballad-Monger
Martin
was one of the favorite numbers on
Homer Hester
the program.
14 Legend Of The Chimes
DeKoven
Frank Cole, baritone from the colChit-Chat
Moffat
lege W n ' s glee club, assisted in the
Club
concert by singing two very pleasing 15 Readings
numbers, "Love's Coronation" by AylWendell Hutchens
ward, and "A Little Prayer For Me" 16 Cowboy Song
Russell
by Russell. Mr. Cole was accompanied
Little Gray Home in the West....Lohr
by Professor Hull on the 'cello, and Miss
College Song
Genevieve Badley at the piano. This
Club
was followed by two very pleasing readings by Delia Hanville, member of the
P. C. TIES FOR FIFTH PLACE
women's chorus, "Booka Man" and
Glen Rinard, representing Pacific Col"Past Vacation Sentiments," which
were heartily applauded by the audi- lege in the Old Line Oratorical contest
held at Eugene last Friday night, tied
ence.
The chorus next sang Mendelssohn's with the representative of Albany College for fifth place. Glen gave his talk
in a very touching manner and made
(Continued on page four)
a very great impression on his audience.
The speaker from Oregon State College took first place. Nine colleges in
FUTURE EVENTS
the state of Oregon were represented by
Tuesday, March 13—Men's Glee
student orators.
Club Concert.
After the contest a very elaborate banThursday, March 22—Recital by
quet was served to the different speakHull Pupils.
ers and their friends.
Friday, March 23—Academy Party.
Men's Glee Club Concert at Dayton.
The members of the Friends Church
Thursday, March 29—Recital by
choir who reside in the dormitories enHull Pupils.
tertained the choir at a rehearsal in
Friday, March 30—Junior-Senior
the parlors of Kanyon Hall Thursday
Banquet.
evening, March 1. Dixies and wafers
Friday, April 6—Freshman Play.
were served at the close of rehearsal.

A very interesting and instructive program was given at the chapel hour Friday, March 2, by Mr. W. V. Fuller,
representative of the Oregon Forestry
Reserve.
Mr. Fuller gave a short talk about
the forests of Oregon. The five northwestern states—Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Washington and California have
one-fifth of the forests of the United
States, and Oregon has a large fraction
of the forests of these states. The forests of Oregon pay a great deal of the
taxes of the state. Wherever a pure
mountain stream is seen, one can be
sure that it has its source in some forested district. Forests not only furnish pure drinking water, but irrigation
water also depends upon them. The
greatest curse to these beautiful forests
God has so bountifully given mankind
is fire. Every year great havoc is
wrought by this agency. The carelessness of man is responsible for sixty per
cent of these fires, Mr. Fuller said. The
damage occurring by fires cannot be
remedied for many, many years, and
in some cases it can never be repaired.*
The present generation owes it to future generations to preserve these vast
forests.
Following this talk, a short motion
picture comedy was given, which was
enjoyed much by the students and faculty. After the comedy Mr. Fuller
showed many pictures of the forests,
lakes, and scenic spots of the northwest. The wise owl often was flashed
upon the screen, reproving mankind for
his carelessness in regard to the nature
home of the forest folk. Pictures of
forests before and after a Are made
one realize the crime of being careless
to the least degree in regard to this
great gift of God.

RETURNS FROM LECTURE TOUR
President Pennington returned Monday night, March 5, from a lecture tour
in Idaho and Utah, on which he left
Saturday evening, February 25. With
his lecture work he combined some
work for the college among Friends in
Idaho at Wilder, Greenleaf, Caldwell,
Star, and Boise.
Sunday, February 26, he spoke on
the "Path to Permanent Peace" at the
community church in Parma, Idaho;
in the evening he addressed a union
meeting of all the protestant churches
in Caldwell on the subject "Two Wars;"
Wednesday, February 29, he gave his
lecture on "Shepherd Dogs and Pessimists" at the Utah Agricultural College at Logan, Utah; Sunday morning,
March 4, he preached in Saint Michael's
Episcopal cathedral at Boise, and in
the evening addressed a union meeting
of the protestant churches in the big
high school auditorium on the "Path
to Permanent Peace."
MRS.
MARTIN SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs.
Evangeline Martin, who has
been an ardent supporter of Pacific College, is seriously ill. Mrs. Martin and
Mrs.
Woodward made Wood-Mar Hall
possible and two seats have been permanently reserved for them in the front
of the chapel. Until recently she lived
on South River street but is now staying with her sister in Portland.
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NEW EXECUTIVES FOR
STUDENT BODY ELECTED
President Pennington Handles
Installation of Officers
The election of the four major officers—President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer—took place in Student Chapel March 1. Sanford Brown,
newly-elected president, is an old-timer
at Pacific College and knows the ropes.
The other three officers elected are also
very efficient.
Officers elected March 1 are:
President—Sanford Brown
Vice-President—Rachel Lundquist
Secretary—Bernice Carlisle
Treasurer—Merlin Brown
The remainder of the elections were
held in Student Chapel, March 8. The
meeting began with the installation of
the four major officers, this being handled by President Pennington. The remainder of the officers were voted upon
by standing vote, following a farewell
talk by Wendell Hutchens, retiring Student Body president. The new president took the chair and conducted the
election.
Officers elected March 8 are:
Editor Crescent—Frank Cole
Associate Editor Crescent — Erroll
Michener
Business Manager Crescent—Harold
Smith
Circulation Manager Crescent — Elmore Jackson
Yell King—Robert Whitlock
Song Leader—Ila Tozier
Property Manager—Velda Livingston
Sec. and Treas. Old Student Association—Gwen Hanson
Forensics Manager—Ralph Choate
Representative Student Loan Fund—
Rosa Aebischer
The retiring officers are:
President—Wendell Hutchens
Vice-President—Mildred Choate
Secretary—Velda Livingston
Treasurer—William Sweet
Forensics Manager—Bernard Newby
Editor Crescent—Philip Gatch
Associate Editor Crescent — Frank
Cole
Business Manager Crescent—Homer
Hester
Circulation Manager Crescent—Oscar
Eskelson
Yell King—Donald Crozer
Song Leader—Rachel Lundquist
Property Manager—Rosa Aebischer
Sec. and Treas. Old Student Association—Retha Tucker
Representative Student Loan Fund—
Stanley Kendall.
Y. M. C. A. ELECTIONS HELD
The main feature of the Y. M. C. A.
meeting, March 7, was the election of
officers for the coming school year. The
election results were as follows:
Arthur Winters, President
Lynn Hampton, Vice-President
Howard Smith, Secretary
Ralph Choate, Treasurer
The meeting was opened by Ex-President Stanley Kendall reading a part of
the twelfth chapter of Hebrews, which
was followed by the offering of several
voluntary prayers.

Financial Statement of the Associated
OF RETIRING
Student Body of Pacific College
THE CRESCENT REPORTSSTUDENT
BODY OFFICERS
March 7, 1928
The following are a group of reports
Published Semi-Monthly during the
college year by the Student Body of submitted by the different committee
chairmen for the past year:
Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon.
Report of Forensics Manager of
Pacific College
FRANK L. COLE
During the past year of student acEditor-in-Chief
tivity Pacific College has been reprePhone Blue 20
sented in all forensic activities except
debate. Last year Pacific College was
ERROLL D. MICHENER
represented in the Inter-collegiate OraAssociate Editor
torical Contest, or Old Line Contest, by
Phone Green 11
Glen Brown. In the Peace Contest the
Pacific College orator was Gwendolyn
Hanson, and our extemporaneous speakCONTRIBUTING EDITORS
er was Gladys Hadley. These contests
Chapel
Lolita Hinshaw were held at Pacific College last year
Society
Rachel Lundquist and were put over, seemingly, in a
Y. M. C. A
Charles Beals good manner. The annual Old Pulpit
Y. W. C. A
Gwen Hanson contest, which is purely a local affair,
Features
Genevieve Badley was won by Walter Cook.
Jokes
Harold Smith
The Old Line orator for Pacific this
year is Glen Rinard, and the contest
was held last Friday at Eugene. The
MANAGERIAL STAFF
tryouts for the Peace Contest have not
Business Manager
Harold Smith been held yetH>ut several are preparCirculation Manager
Elmore Jackson ing orations. There were several debates scheduled for the past season but
CRITIC
it was necessary to cancel them because
Professor R. W. Lewis
of the lack of interest in debate this
year.
The total expenses for forensics the
Entered as second-class mail matter a t past season have not exceeded $10, the
Postofflce at Newberg, Ore.
greatest part of which was incurred at
the State Peace Contest held here last
Terms: $1.00 the Year in Advance
April.
Single Copy lOo
Respectfully submitted.
Bernard Newby, Forensic Manager.

YOU'RE THE JUDGE
I wish to take this opportunity to thank the Student Body
of Pacific College for the honor
they have given me in electing
me Editor of the Crescent.
Is it best to do a thing and
then talk about it, or talk about
it and then do it? In this case,
I will tell you what the new staff
is going to try to do, and then
try to do it. You are the judges
—we are the judged.
First—we are gong to try to
keep up the high, Christian standards which previous Crescent
staffs have set, and, in the coming year, to make the Crescent
as good or better, if possible,
than before.
Second—we are going to try
to get the Crescent out on time
every issue! That is quite a task
but it can be done with the hearty cooperation of the students.
If this cooperation is given, then
ere the sun fades in the west on
every other Tuesday the Crescent will have been published,
distributed and mailed. How
can this be?
That's a fair question—by
having all material in promptly
and not later than the Friday before publication.
Students, why not help the
Crescent staff this year with
your SUPPORT! Then, at the
end of the year, give us a good
verdict.
HAVE A PROGRAM!
The editor wishes to suggest
that those wishing to do so
might use the program as printed on the front page, at the concert tonight to answer the question "What's next?"

Report of Dramatics Committee
The committee has chosen "So This
Is London!" for the May Day play. Approval of the faculty committee on student affairs has been received and application for presentation will be sent
in at once. Royalty is quoted on application, so the amount cannot be stated here.
Rachel Lundquist.
Report of Student Loan Fund
Amount students have raised ....$429.17
Donations of Mr. Booth
_
300.00

Amount rec'd from former treas. $25.34
Cash received for year ending
March 7, 1928
J.72.60
Total cash
Expenditures
Balance brought forward
•Money raised on $100 note

CLARENCE BUTT
Attorney
Office Second Floor Union Block

$197.94
$164.94
_. $43.00
30.47

Total cash on hand
$73.47
•This money, raised by the students
to send our delegates to Detroit, came
in after we had already borrowed $100,
and so it was set aside to be used on
payment of the $100 note. Payment
of this note is due in June, 1928.
Respectfully submitted,
William Sweet, Treas.
Song Leader's Report
Another year of Student Body administration has come to a close and a new
staff of officers has now assumed authority. As the retiring song leader,
I take this opportunity through the columns of the Crescent to wish my most
worthy successor a year of enjoyment
and interesting experience in that position. Let's every one of us stand by
her and make the new year start out
with, a bang. Such a position needs
support, for it is a peculiar feeling in
which to be standing alone.
I also take this opportunity to express
my appreciation for the lusty efforts of
the faithful who have made it their
individual duty to be present at every
game and pep session. My term of office has been one of interest and at the
same time a "liberal education." Every
united effort of the student body to
make a united noise has been most thoroughly appreciated.
Let's help the new song leader to
really enjoy this coming year. And
let's remember that in this effort we
are not only backing her but we are
backing our Alma Mater.
Rae.

Self Service Store
BETTER SHOES FOR
LESS MONEY
SAVE WITH SAFETY
THE REXALL STORE
LYNN B. FERGUSON
Prescription Druggist
Phone Black 106

The Economy Store
"Service and Quality"

Shoes for the Whole Family

Newberg Bakery
404 First Street—Phone Green 24

Best of Bread Finest Cakes
Pies like Mother used to make
THE

YAMHILL

ELECTRIC CO.

Gives an Electric Service of reliability and courteous attention
to its customers' requirements.

Yell King's Report
I have called many meetings to try
to instill pep into the student body,
but in view of the fact that so few attended them perhaps I should give an
idea of what has been done. I have
been in office so long that I have been
taken for granted and only a few have
attended. I hope you who have cooperated with me will help the new
yell king get his bearings and support
him in all the things he tries to do.
Bob—To you my hearty wishes for
the best of success.
Donald Crozer, Yell King.

YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.

Report of Secretary and Treasurer of
Old Students Association for
the Year 1937-28
As secretary and treasurer of the Old
Students Association for the year 192728 I have performed the regular duties
of a treasurer. The treasurer's report
will be read at the public meeting of
the Old Students Association, December, 1928. As secretary I have worked
with the president of the association in
Report of Circulation Manager
planning the annual meeting of that
of Crescent
For semester Mar., 1927—June 1927: organization which was held December,
30, 1927, at Pacific College.
Copies for students of Academy,
Respectfully submitted,
College and Commercial
150
Retha Tucker,
Exchanges
15
Secretary and Treasurer of the
Subscribers and others sent through
Old Students Association.
mail
io
Advertisers
45
NEW PIANO IN DORM
Faculty
io
The girls of Kanyon Hall are enjoyLibrary
_
2
ing the new Kohler & Campbell piano
Total
232 which was installed this week. The old
Sept., 1927—Mar., 1928:
instrument formerly in the dormitory
Copies for students
122 was removed to the men's dorm. The
Exchanges
16 new piano was purchased through KienSubscribers and others .
11 le & Son of Newberg and is a fine inAdvertisers
„
45 strument. Its purchase was made posFaculty
10 sible by the piano fund which was startLibrary
2 ed several years ago and added to each
Total
„
_
206 year by the receipts from public glee
club concerts given by the college stuRespectfully Submitted,
O. J. Eskelson, Cir. Mgr. dents.

Greasing, Free Crankcase Service
Exide Batteries, Battery Repairing
Car Washing
Corner First and Edwards Streets
NEWBERG. ORE.

Total of above
,.$729.17
Notes and securities available for
loans
_
$510.00
Cash on hand
60.82
Loans at interest
225.00
Total capital
$795.82
Net increase by interest
since 1923
$66.65
It was understood that as soon as
the students of Pacific College raised
$500.00 ($100.00 for each of five consecutive years) R. A. Booth of Eugene
would donate $500.00 ($100.00 for each
of five consecutive years) for a Student
Loan Fund, making a total of $1,000.00
available for loans to college students.
This is the fifth year and we have $70.83
yet to raise this year. Let's do itStanley Kendall,
Student Body representative to
Student Loan Fund.

C. A. Morris
Optician—Jeweler
BERRIAN SERVICE
STATION

DR. THOMAS W. HESTER
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Dixon Building
NEWBERG
-:OREGON

WARDS BARBER SHOP
Service and Satisfaction
Located in Bus Terminal

Rygg, the Tailor
Cleaner and Dyer

JOKE COLUMN

MPS
Irish Parties
I saw this sign in the window of a
nearby ice cream parlor:
"Take Home a Brick. It will be good
when company comes."—Catalina Islander.
A Clean Joke
He: "You are a little Fairy. May I
hold your Palmolive?"
She: "Not on your Lifebuoy. Tour
head's solid Ivory."
He: "This is where I get the Colgate."
She: "I Woodbury that joke If I were
you."
Driving Instructor (to elderly lady
who has taken both hands from the
steering wheel): "Madam, under no circumstances whatsoever must you let
go of the wheel."
Pupil: "But you distinctly told me to
release my clutch."
He's the World's Prize Liar
The explorer was speaking—
"Yes, it was a narrow escape."
"Oh, do tell us," said his audience.
"Once," he related, "I was cornered
by a polar bear and I hadn't a bullet
to protect myself with. Tears came
to my eyes and I thought of home."
"What then?"
"Why, t h e tears froze as hard a s
rocks, and ramming them into my gun,
I fired and—"
"And then?"
"The flame melted the tears into a
squirt of water which again froze into
an icy dagger as it went through the
cold air—"
"Yes, yes."
"It entered the bear's head, melted,
and that bear died from water on the
brain!"—The Collegian.
FRIENDS TEAMS AND ACADEMY
VICTORS IN TRHPLE- HEADER
Both the boys' team and the girls'
team of the Friends church defeated
the boys' and girls' teams representing
the Christian church in two added attractions to the main game of the evening between Pacific Academy and Dundee High School, which P . A. won by
a score of 18-9. The boys of the Friends
church won their game by a score of
29-21 and the girls by a score of 20-18.
The Quaker girls had to fight all the
way through in order to win. The
Christian Church girls kept right on
their heels and the game was in doubt
nntll the end. The Quaker team was
"made up mostly of the Pacific College
and Academy team and the Christian
Church team of the high school team.
Stanley Kendall officiated at the game.
The boys of the Friends Church had
little trouble in defeating their opponents, although at one time the Christian Church boys were only three points
behind. The game was rough-an-tumble
throughout but very fast. The Quaker
team was made up of college men and
their opponents' team was composed of
ex-high school stars, with the exception
of Baker, who played for the college
the past season. D. W. Michener of
Pacific College refereed.
The Academy team out-weighed and
out-played the Dundee aggregation. The
P. A. boys played hard fast ball and
Dundee couldn't keep up the fast pace

SHORT STORY COLUMN ]
/

A LESSON I N PEP
His arms were pinioned behind his
back and a pair of strong arms
grappled him around t h e knees. As
he fell heavily to the ground a flashlight was turned full into his face and
the voice of the freshman president
rasped out, "Hello, old Pep. We got
you goin' now. What'd you say we
have a little pep rally right here and
now?"
A sudden fear seized the yell leader.
"Say, let me go, you freshies. I gotta
date tonight. You're getting me all
dirty."
"Sure you gotta date. I t ' s right here
with us. We're all givin' you an invitation to our pep rally. Let's begin,
follows," put in Bud, the president.
Dick's eyes had become accustomed
to the dark by this time and he could
see a ring of ten or twelve freshmen
gathering around him. Two or three
of them Jerked him to his feet and another armed with a baseball bat took
his place behind the quaking yell leader.
"All right, let's start in with the
school song," said Bud. "Make it
strong now, Pep."
A vigorous prod with the baseball
bat from the boy behind him, and the
threatening aspect of the surrounding
freshmen goaded Dick on and he sang
the school song through as loud as
his shaking voice permitted. H e hoped
that this would end the "rally" but his
hopes were quickly shattered, for Bud
at once announced the next yell, and
another prod from the bat helped him
on when he faltered.
So on it went. An hour went by and
then another. He could hear the town
clock striking ten. An hour or so before he had had hopes of ice cream and
cake at this time but now, oh, how different! His voice was hoarse and back
was sort from the constant proddings,
but he knew that it was useless to resist the commands of Bud. Several
times he dropped wearily to the ground
only to be. forced to rise again and go
on with his yelling.
After what seemed ages to Dick the
freshmen began to show some signs of
relenting. Several of them disappeared
and Anally only Bud was left. The
freshman president took off his cap,
ran his fingers through his hair and
regarded the weary senior Bcornfully.
"Well, how did you like our little rally?
I reckon you'll get up in assembly and
apologize to the freshmen tomorrow.
So long, and say, if you don't apologize
tomorrow—well, we might call another
rally," and with these words Bud vanished into the night.
Wearily, the senior president betook
himself homeward and with a shaking
hand he took down the telephone receiver. "Hello, Mable? Say Mable, I'm
awfully sorry, really I am, but I was—
er—ah—unavoidably de—tained tonight.
Just a little matter of—ey—business,
you know. I'll be over tomorrow and
—•—." The only answer at the other
end of the line was a cold, heartless
click of a receiver.
The town clock was striking twelve
when at last the humbled yell leader
laid his weary head upon his pillow.
Instead of his earlier visions of a starry
eyed Mable, there now floated hazily
before his eyes a pitiful figure of himself, disgraced forever in the sight of
his school, apologizing to an exultant
row of freshies.
(E. R. M.)
set, although they tried nobly. The
score at the half was 6-2 in favor of
the local boys. This was the final game
of the season for the academy. Othel
Schmoe and Merlin Brown handled the
whistle for thiB fracas.

SCHOOL NOTES
Robert Smith of Eugene was a campus visitor over the week end March 3.
Gwendolyn and Wendel Hanson spent
Sunday at their home in Oswego on
March 3,
Clare Howard, Sanford Brown and
William Sweet journeyed to Mt. Hood
to enjoy the winter sports Sunday,
March 4.
Philip Gatch was elected president of
the Presbyterian Y. P . S. C. E. to succeed Ervin Diment, retiring president,
Friday night, March 9, a t a banquet
and meeting of the society.
May Pearson, Rachel Lundqulst, Mildred Choate, Miss Esther Binford, Miss
E v a Miles, Genevieve Badley, F r a nk
Cole and Wendell Hutchens were among
the Portland week-end visitors Mar. 3.
Quite a question has been raised
among the students, whether or not
the boys' glee club concert, which is
tonight, will be as successful as the
girls' glee club concert just two weeks
previous.
Mrs. J. Winford Mather, who has
been ill for several weeks, underwent
an operation for appendicitis at the
Good Samaritan Hospital in Portland
Tuesday morning, March 6. She is recovering nicely.
The basketball boys of Pacific Academy were entertained with a fine chicken dinner prepared by Mrs. Moore and
Mrs. McGuire last Thursday evening.
No limit was set on the amount each
boy was to eat, so all left happy and
"full."
W h o tied the knots In the painter's
trousers? Ask May and Mildred if they
know anything about it. Anyway, the
matron returned to the dorm in time
to see the poor victim struggling with
the knots and declaring how he was
going to send someone to the penitentiary.
NEW FICTION BOOKS
Mysteries of Udolpho—Ann Radcliffe.
Food of the Gods—H. G. Wells.
W a r of the Worlds—H. G. Wells.
Tono-Bungay—H. G. Wells.
Burled Alive—Arnold Bennett.
Cabel Williams—William Godwin.
Sentimental Tommy—J. M. Barrie.
Clarissa—Sam Richardson.
Manalive—Q. K. Chesterton.
Here and Beyond—Edith Wharton.
Evelina—Fanny Burney.
Ethan Frome—Edith Wharton.
Freelands—John Galsworthy.
Lake—George Moore.
Three Sisters—May Sinclair.
In the Heart of a Fool—William
White.
Age of Innocence—Edith Wharton.
Son of the Middle Border—H. Garland.
Daughter of the Middle Border—H.
Garland.

DR. JOHN S. RANKIN
Physician and Surgeon
Office Phone Blaok 171
Residence Phone Green 171
Office over U. S. National Bank

COOLEY'S DRUG STORE
A complete line of Drugs and
Drug Sundries, Books
and Stationery
H. A. COOLEY, Proprietor

FOR THE EASIEST SHAVE
and Most Up-to-Date
Hair Cut go to—

JAMES McGLTRE
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

J. C. Porter
General Merchandise
Phone Black 28

E. C. Baird
General Merchandise
We appreciate your patronage
Phone Red 37

THE FAKR VARIETY STORE
Everything in School Supplies
at prices you can well afford
to investigate.
WALLACE & SON

NEWBERG RESTAURANT
Home of Good Eats
BEN EVANS, Prop.

Crede's Market
Quality and Service Count
Phone Blue 129

Watches

Clocks

Expert Watch and Pen Repairing
at

F. E. ROLLINS
Jewelry

Waterman Pens

Newberg Laundry

BASKET BALL SUPPLIES

Good Work—Good Service
Try Us

LARKIN • PRINCE HARDWARE
COMPANY

At the Old Stand

Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing

Economy Cleaners
and Dyers

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

503 First St.

Elliott's Tire Shop

REV. GEBVAS CABBY GIVES
TALK TO Y. W. C. A. GIRLS
"We walk into the kingdom of Heaven rather than talk into the kingdom
of Heaven." These striking words introduced Rev. Gervas Carey's talk to
the Y. W. girls on Wednesday, February 29.
Mr. Carey went on to say t h a t the
kingdom of Heaven is attained primarily through walking, rather than talking. There is great danger of a profession which is not backed by possession.
"Of vital importance is the personal
relationship with God, and the most essential thing is to have that which satisfies and makes conscience clear. Next
in importance is the social relationship,
and this is dependent upon profession
and determined by actions. Carelessness in financial matters, in all manner
of conduct, and a selfish attitude toward others should be guarded against,"
Baid Rev. Carey.
"Testimony is important, but each
testimony is a challenge to us. W h a t
we say should be made effective by right
living," said Mr. Carey in conclusion
to his most interesting and helpful talk.
At the close of this, six new members
joined the Y. W. Association. The Y.
W. C. A. welcomes these girls into the
Association and it is hoped that each
one will always be glad that she has
joined.

DELIGHTFUL CONCERT
GIVEN BY GLEE CLUB
(Continued from page one)

BUSINESS MEN'S VOLLEY
BALL TOURNAMENT OVER

Watches

Some fifty men took part in the volley ball games for the season of 1928,
which were held in the college gym on
Tuesday and Thursday nights of every
week. Bight teams, composed of the
business men of Newberg, enjoyed the
games, which ended last Thursday night
with the College Faculty defeating the
Yamhill Electric team. The men taking
part enjoyed the recreation a great deal
and a spirit of good fellowship and fun
was developed among the men of the
community. The class of volley ball
played has steadily improved until the
men have become quite adept a t the
game. It is hoped that the games will
be continued with increased enthusiasm
next year.
The standing of the teams:
Won Lost
College Faculty
7
0
Yamhill Electric
6
1
Business Men North
5
2
Professional Men
4
S
Business Men South
3
4
Ministers
2
5
High School Faculty
1
6
Clerks
0
1

Jewelry

Clocks

E. G. REID
Watch and Clock Repairing

Conklin Pens and Pencils
composition, "I Waited For the Lord,"
402 First Street
Newberg, Ore.
and "The Sunworshippers" by Loomis,
which were very different in nature but
possessing very pleasing variations of
harmony. The selection, "The Sunworshippers." was sung in the native Zungi
Indian translation and was well received by the audience.
Dealer in Leather Goods
"Largo from New World Symphony"
Auto Tops a Specialty
by Dvorak was played by a group of
703 First Street
strings including violins, Clifton Parrett, Herbert Owens, Beryl Hale, Ralph
Yergen, and Joseph Silver; Professor
Hull with the 'cello, and Mrs. Hull at
the piano. This number was very well
jplayed and one of the favorite concert
DENTIST
selections. The piece is one of the saddest in the world, and although melanOffice phone Black 243
choly it is very beautiful in its musical
Residence phone Blue 83
progressions.
Office over First National Bank
The closing group of numbers were
sung by the complete chorus of voices
and included three very interesting and
humorous selections, "Ma Li'l Banjo,"
Dichmont; "The Moo-Cow-Moo," Bullard; and "Hong-Kong Romance" by
Pianos, Radiolas, Victrolas
TENNIS
Hadley.
Everything in Music and
Tennis
season
will
soon
be
here.
Get
This was the first appearance of the
Stationery
your
old
racquet
restrung
now
at
Parwomen's glee club this year, and they
NEWBERG, OREGON
are to be complimented on the high ker Hardware Co. and enjoy good tight
quality of their program and interpre- live strings the whole season.—Adv.
INTERESTING SPEAKEB I N Y. W. tation of the most difficult selections.
The chorus consists of approximately
Mrs. Rebecca Smith afforded the girls thirty-four voices.
a most interesting and novel meeting
DENTISTRY
The proceeds of the concert are to
on March 7. The Scripture verse was
X-Ray
Diagnosis
be
divided
for
different
purposes,
half
chosen from 1 Peter 5:10, "But the God
of all grace . . . . make you perfect, going toward the purchase of a new
piano for the women's dormitory of the
OVER U. S. BANK
GAS ADMINISTERED
Btablish, strengthen, settle you."
Mrs. Smith talked about things that college.
Two weeks from the date of this con"settle," and drawing illustrations from
every day life she made a spiritual ap- cert the men's glee club of the college
plication for everything "settling." will give their first concert, Tuesday
There are many things that settle—dust evening, Mar. 13, in Wood-Mar hall.
settles, buildings are settled, that is, Holders of season tickets to the two
they have a foundation. There's a "go- concerts are urged to keep this date
P. M. G.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $150,000.00
ing down" in every settling. Is there in mind.
any danger of tipping the wrong way,
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of Pacific College invited
or settling down without a foundation?
A boy was seen to steal into his faINTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
ESTABLISHED 1889
"There is nothing that so clears up ther's garage. He slowly and cautiousthe spiritual atmosphere as to do what ly lifted up the hood of the machine
is obviously God's will." Some things and groped blindly underneath. Finally
have to be settled, and there are things he drew forth an oil can, and replacing
which must be cleared away. It is nec- the hood stole away with his prize. Five
essary to settle questions and to clear minutes later he might have been seen
the experience.
in his room busily engaged. Oil drenchPhone Green 113
A new "fill" hasn't settled and the ed he was, oil-stained he was, oil-smelldirt is not compact. The Lord some- ed, oil here, oil there, oil everywhere,
DAILY DEVELOPING KODAK SERVICE
times has to shake people a little to under the bed, over the bed, around
get them "settled" on a firm foundation. the bed, all through the bed, OIL!
Things "on the fence" have to be setThe mother of the boy appeared on
tled, but they mustn't be settled too the scene and after the necessary gasps
quickly, said Mrs. Smith.
and groans which issued from her
Debts also have to be settled. "Ye throat in order to make this story more
are not your own—ye are bought with realistic, she turned and fled, leaving
Newberg, Oregon
a price."
in her wake the first signs of spring—
Mrs. Smith concluded this helpful talk a boy and a brand new baseball mitt.
Keep your reserve funds with us
by saying that it is worth while to get That's oil.
Interest paid on savings accounts
on a firm foundation, to settle and get
clear the things that trouble and are
cloudy.

A. C. Smith

Dr. I. R. Root

Kienle & Sons

Ralph W. Van Valin

United States National Rank

Graham's Drug Store

First National Rank

TBEFIAN PROGRAM GIVEN
The topic, "Spring," was the basis
of an interesting Trefian program last
week. An instrumental duet, "Spring
Song," was played by Miss Miles and
Rachel Lundquist. Some local literary
talent was shown in an original story
entitled, "Pussy Willows," read by May
Cooper. The program concluded with
an interesting account of "Spring in
Cuba" by Miss McCracken. She said
that all seasons in Cuba are so much
like the one we call spring that it is
difficult to pick out one season and call
it spring.

COLLEGE PHARMACY
900 First Street

School Supplies, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Developing and Printing

City Meat Market

The New Spring Styles Are Here

"The Home of Good Meats"
Deliver 8 and 4 o'clock
Phone Red 66
PARKER'S

We want you to come in and see them at the first opportunity. It will be a pleasure to show them to you. From
head to feet, we can please you.
MILLER MERCANTILE CO.

Ed Reals Shoe Shop
Quality and Service
Patronage appreciated

"Good Goods"

r

C. J. RREIER COMPANY
721 First St.

Phone Black 33

Chas. C. Collard
SHEET METAL WORKS
Pipe and Pipeless Furnaces

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHINGS AND SHOES
Home of the Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothing for Young Men

